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Encampment Criticizes !Alumni Fund Tops
Over-Crowded Housing I,sl Million With Gift

By, PAT EVANS
D
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-_ .r.e. -) P.T.3, , 3,..,...-g'l:e's ----1- 6r"" -
- a.C.:7.1 of 1.-:.e..-4.:.-::..r... Far.d. Cotin- irca Gets•
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, t-:,s se-.....e. s '7.1, v‘a.si.r r. ,- --e.-.-,-d two 59.-7-a---d-Temporary Housin er...--_yara..--y bazsia..-g fee coede '-..-ne tic-7_cts, ff,r the Hom..ic,aming

A s2".al--La.:.,:e cf roams has Lamed garr.e, with acco:-..--nndalis.:...s far
Cr_e 1.- ...1--....-_--e-....-. of ;Inc ta a4..1 -Fra a: t.:--;e :*.;-:_nar.y i...,:sri InT3-
3 41-- 543 - 77 e c*'• -•.: 1-:•;-•:. t') Lre -7 , :1-'? . 1., fx.:,r-year, full-tuition s.chol-' 30 rantTo End tiext Week k.r-=•--Y,rl-4---- C-n•-er and ta-arship for a rr..P.mbe..: of the 19,53'
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5"..-i•?.r....5 '.7,- 1.". . ". had viszons of "country club- living, wnen `"" mated freslunan on iforr_econi_riig

Dr. Robert C. Berrerterter. ;WeeV.,end.:
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1-11'1*.".f. Can:er or n st-A-: r_<ktus 3,5,-,n wit be in permanent dent. fa d'a g* al ithlalud af- F'-3 no relation to the dowr. asked has agreed to partially subsidizefarm registrar and leas ci ads ithe :um in, a message last the publication of Circa maga-ho.:r.g. missions explained the Teas= ,:spesitg- for und....1647,Ated. gifts I4°'=•e with a grant of 5350.
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men, t,..,, rte r..-Tst of terr.porary :.a.nn3lnTnndate in the residence'of the University Board of Tr..us-last year but was unwilling to
ho.,i r,,g oy tne end of next week_ halls. This policy, be =A., aficnrs'.7re r_,',„ -er:....Trawd-_,-.1 3 ~t ....‘ ati o ry to ent 0 for the number 434 deopeees and,

tees'take over complete support for
a•.„..-;• ar.r.ua.ly since the tiniver- guards against empty rooms and: Sin.,then the_ own_ere of 30 this :ear's issue. The remainder
sty ta4e; .n rr.e.*re stildems than. . _consequa.....nt kw: of revenues i eriCall oarripatii have posted

- of the sum needed, about $2OO.1.. i ca,o ,-44...z..y to make up for the is standing offer to match their
The Unisssity e.ebt.mates the,enralesesa gifts to their colleges must be raised by the Circa staff,r.r..any eariy drop-outs number which can be housed,;and, universities regardless of Editor Ruth Billig said.

Itsel` ...!':" 4,-Cp'.di-n.ed -.11 we only pplications,Ber., uter sal& When snore stiles ;isenether those ii.titutions are This year, for the first time,
a-es:peed the number of Stilgitri. 3 ,d..-eilts return then was esatnea4-leo-no ub lic 1y supported or not. manuscript contributions are
t.:'--e dirt:- itorles h&d. there would -thee °verflow most be Placed iraThrough this offer hundreds of., not limited to students but will
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-Tnet 7.-ay we MI give more :who drop out of school after the alumn a atmd_ , pus writers and anyone at a
pessane. a ~..... a ncv... to at:-_ then -semester has begun, he said. 1; walker,. an. industrial eintisneers! University center interested in
Urn-see:see- he said. i Stedenta can obtaLn work doing some delegates submitting poetry, prose or artprotested at Sing graduate, is treasurer of 'Ernie

Of tee :Cal freshman warneneverYthing ,ra=t hebasittieg to the plemay that shadenbs is ;te d Gissonite Laboratories at Dune work.
eng.na-ey lesing in the Health working in the dining belle , se.roaeat quarters tboulds__Tis______wt ',more -He lids been active in al-' "Circa has always been limited
Cente: and nenneateen and stad.r These jobs, and many others; be Ina" 1G /MT /b. "1" '14.774*- ;omen affairs as a member of the to being a student magazine,"
raoren, ore'y -t still have temeaee asailab!. 13 stA„nts by mak_ beg dune. iScranton Alumni Club and is sad Miss Billig, "but we feel that
pansy heteire. Ifue:ler sesi this i., eeestra'.

-non throtnah the stu- The plenary participants added,curreestly a member of the Alethe magazine will be broader in
2:r.'-e;:-"i be reduced to 66 r37 Frinifelt Vim ' - ew Agency , ; ila this recommendation to the work-:umei Council representing that scope if we make the talents of2103 1T1...•,, en ..

day and ea.:-.-:1 one should be in a ord mass.. shop report: lam -other writers available."
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!. Application can be. made tree-- ,"An tb(rie in terrlP°l-417 beads: -He became a life member of
next •Ae.,?...C_ quarters should be notified of th 4 thtfor eelner dav-tseelay or perena- i„ e Ahlmr; A.v.vaciation in. 19490ne interested in working on the

Seventy - one epperclaceoremen;,,,,„.. es ,,,r ,e- w,,,, ~ iee en,e. earn enough to make other al-
are :n temporary ho sing nowl"'"„,Pan '...._ ',4"s `',* senern".. rangerrenats if they desire." and has been a revo„ar contrihuca staff is scheduled for 7 to-

.tor to the vend since its be gn-111.1g..t in 208 Boucke.
tee ne are exce,-*ed ti fee in Pus "r S",, "Pnia yin ennucaaeans 7 :I Only one issue of Circa issan be eeed oat a ; any }tire since et was suggested that some stu-Sri seg in 1953.per-r_a-_ent mess by Friday. dents might wish to L-ansfer toleen offers came :eta the offnce i planned for this year instead of
'Menstedereshavehadtheireveiyda-y.' •another school rather than live in ,i, the customary two. Scheduledi51-are of crowded conditions, but, „„,,,

. . a loenge or the health center. . • ', to appear early in the spring
assia 13 are noes in iernp,erara. she agenry tries to rlesp stu-
haus-eag, Mueller said. ""

'' 't(lent sin need_ of !inane:al eel Another recommendation of'English Prof, i semester, one 50-page maga-
the Academic Atmosphere andtion is

ever turned down. It nothing turns Culture"asap" Workshop dealt with
, since 1955. At that time, Circa

there are about 200 in concerted; immediately, the st ud en t snaP courses.
F. ,

iYoung, Is Dead, replaced the Liberal Arts Lan.
-,sh ,,..._auld keep in touch with the. "We recommend that ....Tree.- -

„ tern. ama g a sine publisheddouble andsingle rooms. Mueller
ex 'aired that students would;mlace secretary. ,coliege Council Board investesateL

This makes the work easier sor'and seek to improve srrabohsTh. sHfemY__ BrunerEner.lTshoungcom. aesisttaniorst dratdrou coorh theLiberalArts Stu-
rman in these rooms until vae
rances aree. /the secretaries and p..oees , the cruises whic_h are not sulticeentire,.o-enson 0- .
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chailenging to the average stuethed June Mat Ph—pseerg State "We stopped having two issues!student's Utterer. in obtaining
!work. dent.,Ev eliminating these snapHospital. Ho was born Dee. 25.iberause we feel we can provide

c.?-ar_esee.,-- students win better beHl9OO- !better quality and more quantityThe student muat follow the '

GrantAwarded' a„, to take advantage of their; e had been a member of thelm one," Miss Billig explained.
.proceclure of fire: filling out the .- able

t, ,ear' H The larger magazine will stillapplic-ation form, then being inter-:elec -ve xrs'Iviewed by one of the seereteries e! .Part of the workshop
= tion on academic achievement' 1920

report see: Ur,iversity faculty since 19.4". He'
;received, his bachelor's degree inhe sold for 25 cents.

from the University and re-.
Women as well as men mayFor Mushrooms iply for work at the agency andaP-ifollows: "We reccomend that: iceived his master of art's degreet

*More rewards be in;stated;in ;1927. 'Encampment Sheets Due
the pay is usually in the form of .

Tee American Mushroom Ineraeats. . isuch as recognition on the diplo- ler. Young was eastern aneet
i Any evaluation sheets not

statee has given the Deparunenti :rn.a of high scholasttc :tanning-president of the American Busi-iurned in at Student Encamp-The Agency is open a a.m. toof Botany and Plant Pathologyn, -

. Jean turn laude, etc.) trus Writers Association and west
in noon and 1 to 5 pm. weer.-- e I invent should be returned to the

an Sa4oo greet to aid rrashroom. d . d i 8 .in *No penalties he imr.si,sed Onsa member of the University chape
aas an rom a.m. to - noon. .

.._ ,Hetzel Union desk by noon Wed-
research over a three-yeer period.S._ en.,„e„.. upperelass-men for class cuts. iter of the American ianacanauon,„„,,,,ay.
The grant will he allocated on a.— "'"`"•—•?* I *There be a student evaluation°l University
annsa, oasis of $2OO a year. : ,of the University television coin- l'rew's 1--P'3cl)
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Professors. SL An-1.---'''
pal Church, Lodge

According to Dr. Leon Knee- . es so that there can be a corn-"00 sn. the F. and A.M. and the r-------

beise, associate professor of -pot-insurance Program bination of both student and fac-'3.1.t. Nittany Sportsmen's Club.-
,

any and plant pathology. whois!ulty viewpoints on this matter. i He was also active in the Na-,
in charge of mushroom researetei f •The continuation and expare`tional Rifle Association and Boy

wilthe grant l assist studies of Deadline Extended ision of final examination exemp-'Scout activities.
nutr:t:on. development and path-, !tions. 1 Surviving are' his wife, the
logy of commercial mushrooms.; The enrollment deadline for. Louis Phillips. president of the'former Marian Lloyd Davis; a,
The American Mushroom MAI-0e Student Insurance Prograrn;Liberal Arts Student CounciVson, a daughter, a brother andsi
tue. official organization of cornihas been extended until wed-was workshop chairman. Jean grandchildren_ Burial was
rnere:al rr-...-hroorri growers in the ne.,mia3.,October 1. iElissick was secretary. l'-c. Centre County Memorial Park..
Umsupport -iStates. leas been- suppo- i The deadline had been today.,
int: ir.u.,;.h.room research at the: ;
Umversny for three years at the More than 3000 students have;
rate of .'3OO a year. ;apphed for the program already.:,

The A•no•ican Mushroom Insti-‘This number exceeds last year's.,
toe al,o ha; given the Universityitotal enrollment. • I
$13.509 to purchase equipment, Certificates of insurance and`
for the n.--•4. mushroom house on!identification cards are being
campus. imailed to applicants now.
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